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THE InYaslon of KOfICiusko lls on. Not Just 
the famlllar thin nle o! siders cUmbo 

Ing leisurely upward to their sacred abodes 
in the snow, but great. noisy hordes of en
gineers, tunnellers, dam workers And road 
makers - the Orand Anny of the Snowy 
Mounwlns Hydro-Electric Authority - de
monshlng, boring. detonating. raising huge 
concrete dams. flooding mountain valleys, 
building underground power stations, scar
Tin, the hillsides with long crawling water 
races; and with bulldozers, mechanical 
.scoops and charges of gelignite playing merry 
hell In what we ha"c ror so long hoped to 
p~rve as the finest primitive mountain 
reserve In Australia. 

From the momentous 17th day of OCtober, 
1949. when the Govemor-Ceneral, Mr. Mc
Kell, I)ressed a button In the Eucumbenc 
Gorge and blew up a rocky escarpment on 
the site of the projected Adamlnaby Dam 
all hope WfUI abandoned of keeping lJeace In 
the mountains. For the next twent.y years 
siders, hikers and bUshwalkers wUl room the 
hilly solltudea to the accompaniment of a 
shattering symphony of explosloM, stutter
Ing drills and the rumble of heavy machinery, 
~'en that somewhat aloot body, the Kos
ciusko State Park Trust. may nnd It.selt a 
rutile spectator on the fringe or a rrughty 
battlefield. 

Oonfronted by the feverish cnergles ot 
16.000 men working on a top priority national 
project, to cost the n!'.tlon some £200 mllllon. 
Kosciusko skiers may well look upon the 
years ahead with mUd apprehension. For 
make no mlstake. We are to get no time tor 
rencctlon. no breathlng space In which to 
adjust our fc\'ered minds to the new order 
at things, The job hIlS begun, A new town Is 
already springing up on the out3idrts of 
Oooma. the headquarters of the Constructing 
Authority: a big construction Caml) to hold 
1000 men Is going up at Jindabyne near the 
site of the projected J!ndabyne Dam: the 
Toad from Cooma to Jlndabyne Is being 
straIghtened and concreted: the road be
tween the Hotel Kosciusko and Spencer's 
Creek is beIng widened In readiness for tar
sealing: the Cooma-Klandra rood Is being 
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brough~ up to the standard of a lirst.-cla.s5 
highway; and II. new road will shortly be 
built from the Hotel Kosciusko to Island 
Bend. the site of one of the sixteen under
ground power stations whIch, in the next 
twenty years, will convert the Snowy Moun
tains inUl another Tennessee Valley. 

But from the skl-Ing point of view prime 
Interest attaches W pians for the early con
struction of a high-alUtude dam on Spen
C1!r's Creek and the consequent flooding of 
the Chalet Plains. So, far from this being a 
long-range project. It happens to be the II.rsl 
on the list Ul be started and Ule II.rst to be 
flnisbed. According to the latest schedule 
laid down by the Authority, boring and blast
ing will begin belore ChrlstmB8 and the dllm 
should be completed In three years, which 
means we can expect the valleys to start 
flooding some time In 1953 or 1954. 

It will make some big changes In some or 
our favourite skl-ing terrain. Present inten
Uons Ilre to raise a dam nearly 200 feet high 
In the gorge of Spencer's Creek Just below 
the new two-storey hut bunt last year tor 
the Water Conservation and IrrIgation Com
mission, This will back up the waters of 
Spencer's Creek and Its tributary Bett'S 
Creek and form a lake holding 15,000 acre 
feet of water, fl.oodlng the whole of the 
Chalet and Bett's Plains, submerging Bett's 
Camp (which will be demOlished) nnd creep
Ing up to within 6 feet at the Ohalet. door. 

The pufP06C of the lake 15 to prol'lde water 
storage tor an undeJ"iTOund power house to 
be built under the Snowy River at Island 
Bend, and to get the water there a tunnel 
nine mlles long will be bored under the 
Pertsher and Blue Co\\' Mountains, There 
may even be a second underground po'll:er 
station somewhere near the lower reaches 
of Plper'S Creek. 

Thus we shall have a dam, a lake and II 
tunnel. BUt besides these works Ulere are 
going to be open water racCII, or channels, 
skirting the conUlllr1l of !.he hills in the 
Upper Snowy region beyond Charlotte's 
Pa.ss. It has already been mentioned that 
the lake will be ted by Spencer's and BeLt's 
Creeks, but as the nov; from these ["110'0 
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stream.s may not be sufficient to keep the 
lake always filled the Authority plans to 
bring In a further supply by tapping the 
waters of the Upper Snowy somewhere be· 
low Cootapatamba Saddle and running the 
water Into the lake via an open concrete· 
lined race IlIld a tunnel under Charlotte'S 
Pass, Later on, another race will be built to 
tap the waters Howlng Into the Blue Lake 
under Mt, Twynam, Later still, an even 
longer race, some 20 mUes long, may bring 
water from the Murray catchment on the 
Victorian side of Mt. Kosculsko right round 
the southern slopes of the Ram's Head 
Range and Into the lake near the Porcu· 
pines. 

En81neers of the Snowy Mountains Hydro-
Electric Authority tell me that because of 
the depth of the snow at Spencer's Creek 
and the severity of the weather, work on 
the dam will cease each ~'ear after the fin;t 
IInowClllls. But In summer the dam site .... 111 
be the home of about 500 workers 110Ulied In 
huts and barracks with their o\\'n recreation 
hall and cinema. The pos.slbility of the 
Tourlst Departmen t a nd the ski clubs IIC

qui ring some of these buildings when the 
work Is finished In three or four years Is an 
alluring prospect. 

Despite aU these threatened changes In our 
Kosciusko topography, there are no grounds 
for supposing that the Chalet wIU lose Its 
attraction as our No. 1 s kl· lng resort. The 
access road will be diverted, but not unduly 
lengthened: historic Bett's Camp wlli dis· 
appear. but the near by construction camp 
will otrer suitable altemath'e buildings. per· 
haps provJding a readj.· · made alpine "Uiag1! 
with excellent sk)·lng slopes right to hand 
on the P llralyscr and the eastern slopes or 
Guthrie : the lake lapping the Chalet door 

may even be II picturesque asse t . otrerlng 
open· fllr skating In winter and magnlOcent 
fuihlng and boallng In summer: while the 
open water races In the Snowy Valley could 
easily be crossed with a few wooden bridges 
It they are too wide to leal> over. So let us 
not be disheartened b}' the juggernaut march 
of progreM. We may even like It better than 
C\'er four years Crom now. 

One thing Is certain. There's going to be 
II mighty trek or novice week·end siders in 
the yean to come. The Snowy Mountains 
Authority I.!I already buying skI clothing on 
the fLSSumption that some 3000 men working 
at COOma. Jlndabyne and Island Bend will 
be trying their hands at the sport each week· 
end. This. In fact, ls to be acth'ely encour
aged on the principle that skl·lng Is a good 
tonic for camp morale. 

Something has been said about roods: new 
roads and the modernisation of old ones. par
ticularly In the Cooma·J indabyne · Adamin · 
aby regions. There will. of coure, be others, 
notably a hlgh·standard access road about 
to be built from Adam lnaby in a north· 
westerly direction, pas.sing the Three- Mile 
Dam, round the hend of Nlne·MHe Creek. 
over a ~30ft. plateflU a nd Into Tumul Pond!;, 
the site of one of the underground power 
statlom, llbout twenty miles north of Jagun
gaJ. From there It will be con tinued some 
years hence due west to Toom& and the 
Geehl, thU! making a complete crossing of 
the Dh'ldlng Range from N.5.W. to Victoria. 
This rood will obviously open up some Inter
esting s kl·lng country virtually unknown to· 
day, The fact that the Authority has already 
ordered snow ploughs and "SIlOW cats" from 
Canada suggesl4 that a detennined attempt 
Is to be made to keep many Of these roads 
opt'n all winter. 

N.S.'V. Cham.tionships aud Australia .. 
" 'omen's Championshi.ts, 1949 

T H E Ruclng Committee of the Council 
held Its flrs~ meeting on Wednesday, 

6th July, 1949. at which the following Com
mltle{' was appointed to conduct the RIIces : 
C. A. Alexander {Chairman). K. Breakspear. 
Mrs. MacDonald, Miss GeJilng (Members' 
Rating Committee). Messrs. Anton. L , BUgh. 
G. Day. W A. Gordon. J. Lang. J . SOlar. Mn. 
Jam!':!; 

Snow conditions were mOSt unfavourable (a 
light covering Of Ice among rocks> and It 
was therefore decided that no races would 
be held prior to 12th July and that a de· 
clslon would then be made li S to what events, 
If any. could be held. 

Fortunatel)", s1lght falls of snow occurred. 
but at no time could it be .saId with con· 
t\dencc thllt a fuli progTllmme was possible. 
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